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INTRODUCTION
An antibacterial agent is a substance which destroys or sup

presses bacterial growth or reproduction.

The discovery of the

antibacterial properties of the sulfonamides in 1935 by Gerhard Domagk

began one o.f the brightest eras in modern anti bacterial chemotherapy.
These drugs have remained useful as antibacterial agents but the

introduction of the antibiotics, particularly penicillin, has made the
sulfonamides less popular.
and are still used today.

However, the sulfonamides are effective

Antibacterial agents are not characterized by one chemical

grouping or a particular mode of action.

example, act by denaturing prot·ein.

Phenols and alcohols, for

Others such as arsenic and the

heavy metals exert their effect by reaction with the sulfhydryl grouping

present as the active portion of certain enzymes.

The sulfonamides

interfere with the utilization of p-aminobenzoic acid in bacteria.

The

antibiotics including penicillin, cycloserine, vancomycin, and cephalo

thin inhibit the normal build-up of the cell wall in bacteria.

The penicillins are of interest as the mechanism of action is

directly related to the objective of this work.

The proposed compound

would theoretically interfere with the cell wall build-up since it does

not have a binding site which is necessary for normal cell wall

formation.

However, the compound synthesized sh�uld be similar enough

structurally to the normal precursors to be taken up by the same
enzyines involved in the biosynthesis of the cell wall.
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RESEARCH OBJECTIVE
Penicillin serves as a good example of an antibacterial agent

that acts by inhibiting cell wall synthesis.

The basic chemical

structure of penicillin was not known until 195 9 when Batchelor and
co-workers (1) isolated the nucl�us and identified it as 6-amino
penicillanic acid.

The nucleus was not synthesized but was obtained

from cultures of Penicillium chrysogenum.

c--N----c
'?c
o�
. o 'oH
Fig. 1

6-Aminopenicillanic acid

The nucleus has a low antibacterial activity but the 6-amino group

can be acylated to form active deriv atives.

In the same year, Sheehan a.pd Henry-Logan (2) synthesized the

penicillin nucleus.

The yield of the penicillin nucleus was low

so the fermentation process provides most of the penicillin used today.
Inspection of the nucleus of penicillin reveals it is m ade up of

two fused rings, a five-membered thiazolidine ring and a four-membered

.,&7-lactam ring.
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Basic ring structure

The nitrogen bonds in the,6'-lactam ring are somewhat strained when
compared to the n0rmal amide linkage (dotted lines, Fig. 2).

This

would increase the ability of the penicillin nucleus to acylate a
substrate, an enzyme in this case.

The resonance between the carbonyl

carbon and the nitrogen is decreased causing the carbon to be more

electrophilic and susceptible to react with an anionic site.

The

mechanism of action of penicillin is that it interferes with the
enzymatic cell wall synthesis of bacteria by acylating an enzyme

necessary for the c_ell wal� build-up (3).

In the enzymatic synthesis of the bacterial cell wall, N-acetyl

muramic acid and N-acetyl glucosamine are combined on an enzyme.
N-Acetyl glucosamine ----

�
Enzyme-----�Cell Wall

N-Acetyl muramic acid_/
Fig. 3

Normal cell wall synthesis

There are several groupings (Fig. ·10) on the penicillin molecule that
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are similar in activity and location to the active groups on N-acetyl

muramic acid.

Penicillin combines with the receptor site and acylates

an available nucleophilic group, denaturing the enzyme.
N-Ac_etyl glucosamine ---

✓---- Penicillin

\
Enzyme

N-Acetyl muramic acid�

Inactive enzyme

Fig. 4

--I/-->- Cell

wall

Penicillin inhibited cell wall synthesis

The enzyme is no _longer available for biosynthesis of the bacterial

cell wall.

Another consideration supporting the mechanism of action of

penicillin is the internal osmotic pressure of gr am positive bacteria.

These bacteria have an internal osmotic pressure four times greater than
that of the gram negative bacteria.

Penicillin would weaken the cell

wall structure by interfering with the synthesis.

The cells with the

greater osmotic pressure would be more susceptible to lysis by an

imperfection in the cell wall synthesis.

In hypertonic media, Lederberg (4) showed that penicillin does

not cause lysis of bacteria, but produced stabile protoplasts capable

of fo,rrfiing rod shaped cells on dilution of the penicillin.

It can be

seen that the bacterial cell wall is not essential for bacterial life,
but .is necessary if the bacterial' environment does not have the same

osmotic pressure as that internal to the bacteria.

Penidllin inhibited
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cultures of bacteria lyse and die in media with normal osmotic

pressure.

A third consideration that supports the mechanism of action of

penicillin as involving cell wall synthesis is the toxicity of peni
cillin.

Penicillin has low toxicity to human and animal use because

there is no cell wall present in the human and animal cells.

The rigid

cell wall which is external ·to the cytoplasmic membrane is characteristic

of plant and bacterial cells.

Since penicillin is active against bacteria, particularly against

the cell wall synthesis of bacteria, it may be appropriate to look at

some of the general characteristics and the make-up of the bacterial
cell.

Bacteria are small microorganisms which have a rigid cell wall.

This cell wall is external to the cytoplasmic membrane and gives the
cell its rigid shape.

Cells other than bacterial and plant cells

are surrounded by a cytoplasmic membrane only.

The cell wall is made- up mostly of lipids, _hexosamines, amino

acids, and usually carbohydrates.
or pyrimidines present.

There are no nucleic acids, purines,

Of the hexosamines, glucosamine is always

present arid galactosamine is pre.sent in some of the species studied ( 5).
Studies of the cell wall structures of Staphylococcus aureus and

Micrococcus lysodiekticus were made by Ghuysen and Strominger (6) > and
Brumfett et al. (7) respectively.

The common method of determining

the cell wall constitutents consisted of hydrolyzing the insoluble

portion of the cell wall with hydrochloric acid.
hydrolysis were then analyzed and identified.

The products of

Two amino sugars were present in - the hydrolys ates.

They were
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separated by ion exchange chromatography and their identification was
,,.
confirmed by paper chromatography to be glucosamine and muramic acid.

OH

HO

Fig. 5

Glucosamine

NH 3 +

Fig. 6

Muramic acid

Muramic acid was also found to be present in cultures of Staph.

aureus which had been inhibited by penicillin.

Park (8) isolated and

characterized the uridine phosphate derivative of muramic acid from

these inhibited cultures. _ Penicillin increases the presence of the
uridine phosphate derivatives by fifty times.

Several years later,

Park and Strominger (9) related this accumulation of uridine phosphate
nucleotides to the action of pen_icillin;

They proposed that penicillin

interferes with the utilization of muramic acid in the incorporation
into the cell wall.

In nature, the uridine nucleotides have a role

of carrying sugar or sugar fragments for synthetic reactions.

These

transglycosylations are well defined in the synthesis of biological

compounds.
build-up.

Ultimat.ely, the sugar fragment is used in the cell wall

1
The constituents of the cell wall give some indication to the

structure.

Early investigators proposed that glucosamine and muramic

acid were linked together and a peptide chain was attached to the
carboxyl group of the muramic acid.

-A Glu--A MA -A Glu-A MA-

/

peptide

Fig. 7

I

peptide

A Glu = N-Acetyl glucosarnine
AM A = N-Acetyl muramic acid

Backbone structure of cell wall (10)

In 1963 Jeanloz et al. (11) synthesized the disaccharide N-acetyl

glucosaminyl (1➔ 6) N-acetyl muramic acid and compared it with the

disaccharide obtained from M. lysodeikticus.

The synthetic compound

had different physical characteristics than the one isolated from the

bacterial cell wall.

There was a difference in mutarotation and in

the speed of migration on a single solvent system.

Thus, it appeared

that the linkage between the hexosamines of the cell wall was # (1-+4) .

0

/
0-

,,,o

Fig. 8

CH3¥H
HNAc
C

0� 'oR,

Basic cell wall structure

h

R = peptide

The structure was also confirmed by Tipper et al. (12) using Staph.
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aureus.

Considering the cell wall structure and its enzymatic synthesis,

it would seem possible to synthesize a deoxy sugar possessing anti

bacterial activity resulting from interference with cell wall synthesis.
3- Deoxy glucosamine would interfere with normal cell wall synthesis

because there is no oxygen available to attach to the lactic acid
residue (3-0-o(-carboxyethyl) in the formation of N-acetyl muramic
acid.

OR

Fig. 9

\.

0

HNAc

Theoretical abnormal cell wall from 3-deoxy glucosamine

The carboxyl group of the lactic acid residue is the site of attachment

of the peptid� chain (Fig. 8).

Collins and Richmond (13) constructed wire models of N-acetyl

muramic acid

and

penicillin

a"1d

found both structures w·ere quite

similar uhen considering certain portions of the molecules.
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Fig. 10

Comparison of H-acetyl mu.ramie acid and penicillin

Penicillin interferes with the site normally binding N-acetyl muramic

acid for the following reasons (13):
1.
2.
3.
4.

5.

All but one of the hydrogen bonding groups on penicillin
are exposed on one face of the molecule.

The carboxyl group of both molecules has a similar
configuration. They are acidic with similar pKa v alues.
(Penicillin pKa = 2. 7 , N-acetyl murarnic acid pKa = 2.6) (5)

The nitrogen atom of penicillin and the oxygen on carbon-3
of N-acetyl muramic acid are in identical positions, there
fore, a similar bond could be formed as both are partially
negative.

The carbonyl groups arise from different dire�tions but
the oxygen (indicated by arrows) of the carbonyl groups are
located in similar positions.

There are no large groups on penicillin tb protrude
beyond the face of penicillin and interfere with hydrogen
bonding.

Also the groups mer;itioned above cannot be altered without significant

loss of activity.

Thus, the carbo:xyl group of the 3-0-c(-carboxyethyl group of

muramic acid is perhaps important in enzyme binding and would be

missing in the 3- deo:xy derivative.

A 4-deoxy_sugar would interfere with the normal (1-+4) linkage of

the polysaccharide present in the normal cell wall.

BLOCKED Fig. 11

Theoretical abnormal cell° wall from 4-deoxy glucosamine

Both of these �eo:xy sugars should be similar enough to the normal

precursors to be taken up by the active site on the enzyme, and yet
interfere or block normal cell wall synthesis.

A theoretical scheme for synthesis of these two deo:xy sugars

is found on the following pages ..
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DISCUSSION
Glucosamine HCl (I) was selected as the starting material since

it is commercially available and relatively inexpensive. . The first

step was acetylation of the amino group by the procedure used by
Inouye et al._ ( 14) .

Acetylation-lowers the basic properties of the

.amino group and prevents protonation of the amino group during acid
catalyzed glycoside formation.

Glycoside formation of 2-amino sugars

does not take place directly, and prior acylation of the amino group
is required (15).

The°'-.-benzyl glycopyranoside (III) was formed from N-acetyl

glucosamine (II) by the method of Gross and Jeanloz (16) .

The only

modif ication in the procedure was the use of benzyl alcohol which had

been distilled from.calcium oxide.
by Kuhn et al. (17).

The benzyl glycopyranoside was formed to mask

the C-1 hydroxyl group.
than an alkyl group.

This was used in the procedure

Also the benzyl group is easier to remove

Two configurations (Fig. 12) are possible.

Either all the

hydroxyl groups and the acetamido g:coup will occupy the thermo

dynamically preferential equatorial positions and the benzyl group

will occupy the axial position, or the benzyl group will occupy the
equatorial position and the rest of the groups will be in the axial
positions.

The configuration with the bulkiest groups in the

equatorial position would be favored (Fig. 12).

216161

QUJ"H DAKOTA STATE U 1VERSITY UBRARY
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H

(a)

(b)

Fig. 12 O(.-Benzyl-2-acetamido-2-deoxy glucopyranoside (III)
In order to preferentially mesylate (methanesulfonylate) the

C-3 hydroxyl, the C�4 and C-6 hydroxyls were blocked with a

benzylidene grqup according to the procedure of Kuhn et al. (17).

The

mesyl derivative (V) was formed using the procedure of Foster et al.
(18).

In the isolation procedure ) water was added to the reaction

mixture dropwise with cooling to hydrolyze the excess mesyl chloride

rather than pouring the reaction mixture into ice water.

More complete

hydrolysis takes place if water is added to the reaction mixture in
small portions (19).

Mesylation was chosen rather than tosylation (p-toluenesulfonyl

ation) because mesyl chloride allows a faster, more complete reaction
to take place (20) .. This may result because of steric reasons, the

mesyl · group being smaller than the tosyl group.

If a sulfonate ester

.15
grouping is adjacent to an unsubstituted hydroxyl, and if the groups

are configurationally trans, epoxy ring closure is effected by alkaline
treatment with a concomitant Walden inversion at the carbon which

originally bore the sulfonate ester (21).

The trans configuration

makes it possible for the oxygen anion produced by the alkali to

undergo a re_arward nucleophilic -attack on the alkyl ( C-3) carbon ( 22).

The nucleophile displaces the sulfonyl function and results in closure

of the epoxide ring.

Once the benzylidene group is removed (from V),

such conditions would exist so that ring closure could take place.

O CH2

HN-f.-CH

3

0

Fig. 13 oC-Benzyl-2-acetamido-2-deoxy-3-mesyl glucopyranoside
anion
The benzylidene group was removed by using the procedure of

Jeanloz (23).

In order to facilitate purification of the product (VI),

an ion exchane;e column was used .

The column was packed with Rexyn 201

(Fisher_Scientific Company) which is a strongly basic organic-anion

exchanger of a polystyrene alkyl quaternary a�ine,

The resin (hydroxide

form) was treated with hydrochlori� acid (1 N) and sodium bisulfite
(1 N) prior to use.

The benzaldehyde, resulting from the removal of
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the benzylidene group, formed an addition product with the bisulfite
resin, and was retained on the column while the alcohol (VI) passed

through unchanged.

In epoxide formation, the three-membered ring forms preferentially,

however, a five-:-membered tetrahydrofuran ring could form between C-3

and C-6 as t�e tetrahydrofuran ring is more stable to further anionic

attack (24) .

In order to prevent any possibility of the C-6 hydroxyl

group reacting during the epoxide formation, the primary (C-6)

hydroxyl was tritylated (triphenylmethylated).

The debenzylidena.ted

compound (VI) was treated with trityl chloride in anhydrous pyridine
according to the procedure of Jeanloz (23) .

The only modification in

the procedure was the use of freshly recrystallized trityl chloride,
The trityl grou_p preferentially _attacks the primary hydroxyl group,

particularly in the.absence of a significant excess of trityl chloride
(2 5) .

The tri tyl group is also stable to the action of the alkali

used in the epoxide formation.

Treatment with acid and hydrogenolysis

causes the removal of the trityl group as well as the benzyl group
in the formation of the deoxy sugar (IX) (26,27).

ot.-Benzyl-2-acetamido-2-deoxy-3-mesyl-6-trityl glucopyranoside

was treated with sodium methoxi.de using the method of Richtmyer (28).

Treatment of the anhydro sugar (VII) with acid results in the removal

of the trityl group, the benzyl group, and cleavage of the epoxide (29).
The acid, hydrogen bromide, was used to open the epoxide ring and form

the halogen derivative (VIII) which possibly could be reduced in.situ
with platinum as the catalyst.
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Acid hydrogenolysis of the anhydro derivative (VII) with platinum

oxide causes removal of the trityl group

(27).

The resulting detrityl

ated sugar would probably exist with the benzyl group occupying the

equatorial position.

The acid catalyst would attack the epoxide and

the bromide intermediate would be then reduced to the deoxy sugar (IX).

No product was isolated from the attempted acid catalyzed reduction.

- OCH

Scheme III

(VII)

HN-C-CH

n

0

3

2

c 6 H5

HBr, Pt
H2

>
(IX)

Attempted acid catalyzed reduction

The_ halogen derivative (VIII) could conceivably possess some

antibacterial properties.

A bromide group is slightly larger than a

hydroxyl group but may act·bio-isosterically.

The bromohydrin could

block the formation of muramic acid because the C-3 contains no oxygen
for the ether linkage to the �-carboxyethyl group which is present on

muramic acid.

The halogen derivative could also be formed using the procedure

of Hedgley et al. (29), and then reduced under basic conditions similar
to those used by Kent et al. (30).

Under basic conditions, the N-acetyl

group may be susceptible to basic hydrolysis.

Even if the N-acetyl

group was removed, the product would be a derivative of glucosamine
and may possess antibacterial activity.
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The catalyst chosen for the hydrogenation was platinum oxide.

If

lithium aluminum hydride had been used, the trityl group would remain
on the molecule�

The preferential configuration with the large groups

occupying the e�uatorial position results in a 4-deoxy allose derivative

when reduced instead of a derivative of glucose.

Lithium aluminum

hydride causes the hydroxyl group to occupy the axial position (31).

The hydride ion performs an axial nucleophilic attack (C-4) so the re

sulting product would contain an axial.hydroxyl group.

Thus, the allose·

derivative would be formed instead of the glucose derivative.

Scheme IV

Reduction with lithium aluminum hydride

Prins· (32) used Raney Nickel to reduce a methyl 2,3-anhydro

alloside to a 3-deoxy glucoside.

Hydrogenolysis of the anhydro deriv

ative (VII) at high pressure and high temperature similar to that of
Prins results in the formation of a polyhydric alcohol.

In this

instance, the hemiacetal fonned from the removal of the benzyl group

would be susceptible to reduction.

Under these conditions, the sugar

would be reduced to a 2-amino sorbitol derivative (33).

19
H 0H
f 2

CHNAc

1H 2

I Ii

OCH2C6H
5

HN-i-CH3

100 Atm
100-20°

(VII)

Ac= acetyl

Scheme V

CHOH
CHOR

CH 0H
2

2-Acetamido-2,3-dideoxy
sorbitol

High pressure reduction

An alternate method of synthesizing the deoxy sugar possibly

would be to first tritylate theo<'-benzyl glycoside (III) to yield a
6-trityl derivative (X) using the previously mentioned tritylation

procedure.

Since there are two free hydroxyl groups present on the

product from tritylation, it might be difficult to crystallize.

A

similar compound, methyl 6-trityl glucoside, had to be acetylated

before a crystalline derivative was obtained (34) .

Subsequent mono

mesylation would give a mixture of products, a 4-mesyl (XI) and a

3-mesyl (XII) derivative with the possibility of a dimesyl compound.

Upon treatment of the products (XI, XII) with alkali, two anhydro

sugars would result, the 3, 4-anhydro galactoside (XIII) and the 3, 4-

anhydro alloside (VII) respectively (Scheme ·11).

Hydrogenolysis of the anhydro sugars would result in the formation

of four possible isomers including 4-deo:xy- glucosamine (XIV ) , 3-deoxy
glucosamine (IX) , 4-deoxy allosamine, and 3-deoxy mannosamine.

The
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first two products would be expected to possess antibacterial activity.
The latter two would not be expected to be active because they are no
longer derivatives of glucosamine.

Another method considered for obtaining the deoxy sugar was to

first form a halogen derivative from the mesyl derivative (V).

procedure w�s that of Helferich and Gnuchtel (35) using the Parr

Hydrogenation apparatus instead of the sealed tube.

The

The solution of

the mesyl derivative and sodium iodide was heated to 100 ° under nitro
gen at a pressure.of 80 psi.

The halogenated compound could be hydro

genated to yield the 3-deoxy sugar (IX).

The iodo compound was not

isolated from the reaction mixture.

I
HN-C-CH
3
II
Scheme VI

Ne.I

>-

/
C H CH
6

5\

0_.-CH2

r/

0

I

Attempted preparation of.the halogen derivative

The 3-halogen derivative possibly might also be formed by

treating the 4,6-benzylidene derivative (IV) ·with triphenyl phosphite
methiodide using the procedure of Kochetkov and Usov (36).

The

preparative use of triphenyl phosphite methiodide in carbohydrates is

limited by rearrangement of protective groups and steric hinderance to
the free hydroxyl group (36).
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Once the benzylidene group is removed using the previously mentioned

procedure, the resulting product would be hydrogenated to yield the
3-deoxy glucosamine (IX).

(IV)

(.IX)

Scheme VII

(C6H50) 3P!H

OCH2C6H
5

HN-�-CH
3

H

'\},

Pt

HN-C-CH
3
H

HOAc

Attempted Synthesis of 3-deoxy glucosamine (IX)

The iodinated derivative could not be isolated from the reaction

mixture.
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EXPERIMENTAL
All melting points recorded in this work were taken using a

capillary tube melting point apparatus (Tottoli) and all are uncor

rected.

The elemental analyses were performed by the Department

of Chemistry (carbon, hydrogen) _and the Department of Pharmaceutical
Chemistry (nitrogen) , South Dakota State University.

The starting

material, glucosamine hydrochloride, was found to be the alpha D

i.somer by determining the mutarotation and comparing it to the value

reported by Irvin and Earl ( 37) .

PREPARATION OF N-ACETYL GLUCOSAMINE (14 ) :
o<-D-Glucosamine HCl (100 Gm., 0.465 mole) was placed in anhydrous

methanol (900 ml. ) in which sodium (10.7 Gm. , 0.465 gram-atom) was

dissolved.

The sodium chloride separated and was removed by filtration

and washed with a small amount of anhydrous methanol.

The sodium

chloride was removed shortly after formation resulting in a super
saturated solution of the product.

Acetic anhydride (71. 2 Gm., 0.697

mole) was added gradually with stirring to the supersa�urated solution

of D-glucosamine at room temperature.

The stirring was continued for

several hours and the mixture was allowed to· stand overnight.
lization ensued immediately and was completed overnight.

Crystal

The product

was removed by filt_ration, washed with cold methanol and repeatedly
·'

23
with ether.

The yield of the product was 86. 0 Gm. (83. 5

208.5 0 (reported 209-210° ) .

%),

m. p. 207-

PREPARATION OF 0(-BENZYL 2-ACETAMID0-2-DEOXY GLUCOPYRANOSIDE ( 16) :
A mixture of 2-acetamido-2�deoxy glucopyranose (80 Gm. , 0. 36 mole)

and benzyl alcohol (1720 ml. ) cont aining 2 per cent hydrogen chloride

was stirred one and one-half hours at 70 ° .

The solution was neutralized·

�ith lead carbonate (300 Gm. ) and suction filtered.

The product was

precipitated from the filtrate by addition of anhydrous isopropyl
ether (1930 ml. ).

was filtered.

After being kept overnight at -10 ° , t he suspension

The cryst alline product was suspended in ether (860 ml.),

stirred, filtered, washed with �kelly B, and dried.

recryst�llized ?nee from ethanol at -10 °.
(5 4. 5

%) ,

The product was

The yield was 61. 0 Gm.

m. p. 186-187. 5 (reported 187-189 ).
0

0

PREPARATIOU OF c<.-BENZYL 2-ACETAMID0-2-DEOXY-4,6-BENZYLIDENE
GLUCOPYRA.NOSIDE (17):

�-Benzyl 2-acetamido-2-deoxy glucopyranoside ( 48. 0 Gm. , 0. 15 4 mole)

and finely divided anhydrous zinc chloride ( 48 Gm. ) were placed in a
:flask and benzaldehyde ( 169 ml. ) was added with stirring.

was heated at 60° for thirty minutes.

The mixture

After heating, t he mixture was

poured into three volumes of water with thorough stirring.

The precip

it ate was suction :filtered and washed with much water, then wit h alcohol

24
(96 ml. ) , and digested in anhydrous ether (960 ml. ) .

The product was

recrystallized from pyridine (57 5 ml. ) and forced out with water (11. 5 volumes) .

The yield was 30. 7 Gm. (49. 9 %) , m. p. 261-262. 5 °

(reported 262° ) .

PREPARATION OF c<.-BENZYL 2-J\CETAMID0-2-DEOXY-4 ,6-BENZYLIDENE-

3-MESYL GLUCOPYRANOSIDE (18) :

C(-Benzyl 2-�cetamido-2-deoxy-4, 6-benzylidene glucopyranoside

(30 Gm . , 0. 0 7 5 mole) was dissolved in anhydrous pyridine (120 ml. )

and treated with mesyl chloride (19. 8 ml. , 0. 173 mole) .

The mixture

was stirred at room temperature for five hours and then cooled in an
ice bat h.

A small amount ( 20-25 ml. ) of water was added dropwise

while cooling in an ice bath, and then the mixture was poured into ice

water with thorough stirring.

The crude product was filtered and

recrystallized from aqueous methanol.
m. p. 209-211. 5 °

(reported 198-199° ) .

C, 5 7. 73 ; H, 5. 90 ; N, 2. 93.

Found :

The yield was 29. l Gm. (81. 5 %) ,
Anal. --Calcd. for c23H o sN :
28 8

C, 58. 08; H, 5. 74 ; N, 2. 91.

PREPARATION OF o<-BENZY L 2-ACETA.MID0-2-DEOXY-3-MES YL GLUCO
PYRANOSIDE ( 23) :

A solution of 0(-benzyl 2- acetamido-2-deoxy-3-mesyl-4 , 6-benzylidene

glucopyranoside (30 Gm. , 0.063 mole) was dissolved in glaci al acetic
acid · (900 ml. ) in a 20 0 0-ml. round bottom flask.

The mixture was
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heated on a water bath and water (600 ml. ) was added in portions over
a period of a few minutes.

ated in vacuo.

After one hour , the solvents were evapor

To the syrupy residue , water and toluene were added ,

and evaporated in vacuo between each addition.

The dry . residue was

dissolved in ethanol (115 ml. ) and p �ssed through an ion exchange

column cont�ining bisulfite-treated Rexyn 201 (Fisher Scientific
Company) to separate the benzaldehyde.

The column was prepared by treating the Rexyn with hydrochloric

acid (1 N) and so"dium bisulfite (1 N).

The column was washed after

each solution with water, and with alcohol after it was washed for the
final time.

A crystalline product was not obtained from the concentrated

alcoholic solution.

The yield of the syrup was 21. 4 Gm. (87. 5

%) .

PREPARATION OF oc-BENZY L 2-ACETAM:ID0-2-DEOXY-3 , 4-ANHYDR0-6-TRP I'YL

ALLOPYRANOS IDE (23, 28):

o<.-Benzyl 2-acetamido-2-deoxy-3-mesyl glucopyranoside (21. 4 Gm. ,

0. 0 550 mole) and recrystallized �rityl chloride (76. 8 Gm. , 0. 060 5 mole)

were placed in anhydrous pyridine (321 ml. ) and stirred for twenty
four hours.

in vacuo.

After the stirring period, the pyridine w�s evap orated

The· residue was was hed several times with anhydrous toluene

to remove the last traces of pyridine.

The residue was dissolved in

1, 2-dichloroethane (315 ml. ) and cooled in an ice bath.

A cooled

soluti on of sodium (6. 09 Gm. , 0 .26 5 gram-atom) in anhydrous methanol

26
{ 14 3 ml. ) was added with gentle shaking.

refrigerator for three days.

The mixture was placed in the

After the three day period , the mixture

was allowed to stand at room temperature for two days , with occasional
stirring.

The solution was then diluted with water.

The dichloroethane

layer was separated , and the aqueous layer was washed several times

with w.ater � dried over granula� calcium chloride , and concentrated }n

Upon addition of Skelly B , a crystalline product was obtained.

vacuo.
The

yield was 7. 0 Gm. (25 %) , m . p. 200-202 °.

C34H 33 o 5 N :
N , 2. 64.

C , 76. 24 ; H , 6. 21 ; N , 2. 61.

Found :

Anal. --Calcd. for

C , 76. 20 ; H , 6. 17 ;

ATTEMPTED ACID CATALYZED HYDROGENOLYSIS :
The 3 , 4-anhydro derivative (2. 0 Gm. , 0. 0037 mole ) was placed in

ethyl acetate (100 ml. ) containing hydrogen bromide (3 Gm. ) and mixed.
Platinum oxide ( 0. 1 Gm . ) was added and the mixture was shaken twenty

four hours in an atmosphere of hydrogen (50 psi. ) at a temperature of
55 ° in a Parr Hydrogenation Apparatus.

After the reduction period,

silver .oxide (10 Gm. ) was added _ to neutrali ze the excess hydrobromic

acid.

The mixture was stirred for one hour and then ·w as filtered.

filtrate was evaporated in vacuo , and a blue-green syrup resulted.

syrup was extracted with hot methanol several times and the combined

The
The

extracts were treated with a small amount of water to induce crystalli

zation .

The yield . of the product was 35 0

Anal . --Calcd. for

c19H 25 07N :

mg .

(28 %) , m. p. 92-94 . 5 °.

C , 60. 15 ; H , · 6. 64.

Found :

C , 89 . 59 ;

27
H , 6. 05.

(Tritane Anal. --Calcd . for

c1 9H16:

C , 93. 40 ; H , 6. 60 . )

PREPARATION OF 2-ACETAivIID0-2,3-DIDEOXY-3-BROMO GLUCOPYRANOSE (29) :
The 3, 4-anhydro derivative (2 . 0 Gm. , 0 . 0037 mole) was dissolved in

acetone (160 ml. ) and an aqueous solution of hydrobromic acid (16. 5 ml. ,
21. 8 %) was added dropwise to the stirred solution.

The solution was

refluxed for four hours after which the excess hydrobromic acid was
neutralized with lead carbona�e (21 Gm . ) and filtered .

The mother

liquor was evaporated in vacuo and the residue was extracted with ethyl
acetate to remove the trityl alcohol (tritane?) and benzyl bromi de .

resulting mixture was filtered and the residue washed with a small
amount of ethyl acetate and drLed.
(30 %) , . m. p. 172-174 ° .

H , 4. 93 .

Found :

Yield of the product was 320 mg .

Anal . --Calcd . for

C, 37. 8 ; H, 4 . 38.

The

c 8H14 o 5 NBr :

C, 33. 80 ;

ATTEMPTED PREPARATION OF 2-ACETAlvIT D0-2 ,3-DIDEOXY GLUCOPYRANOSE (29) :
The 3-bromo derivative (0. 2 Gm. , 0 . 0007 mole) was dissolved in

methanol (15 0 ml. ) and triethanolamine (0. 2 ml. ) and platinum oxide
(0. 1 Gm . ) were added to the solution in a Parr Hydrogenation flask.

The

mixture was shaken twenty-four hours at room temperature in an atmosphere

of hydrogen ( 50 psi . ) .

The mixture was filtered to remove the platinum

and concentrated in vacuo .

Water was added to induce crystallizati on .

Yield o f the product was 100 mg. (equivalent to 0 . 00041 mole of tritane),

28
°
m. p. 93-95 .

Anal. --Calcd. for

C, 89. 18 ; H, 6. 19.

6. 60.)

c 8H 15o 5N :

C, 46. 82 ; H, 7. 37.

(Tritane Anal. --Calcd. for

c19tt 16 :

Found :

C, 93. 40 ; H,

PREPARATlON OF oc'-BENZYL 2-ACETAMID0-2-DEOXY-3,4-DIMESYL-6-TRITYL
GLUCROPYRANOSIDE :

o<-Benzyl 2-acetamido-2-deo:xy glucopyranoside (10 Gm. , 0. 032 mole),

trityl chloride ·(9. 4 Gm., 0. 034 mole), and anhydrous pyridine ( 50

were stirred at room temperature for six hours.
in a short time.

ml . )

Solution was ef fected

After the stirring period, mesyl chloride (14 . 6 Gm.,

0. 128 mole) was added dropwise with stirring.

The mixture was stirre·d

for five hours at room temperature, and then water was added dropwise

The mixture was poured into ice

to the cooled solution with stirring.

water and stirred for one hour.

The water mixture was extracted with

chloroform, dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate, and the chloroform

and pyridine were evaporated in vacuo.

Toluene was added three times

and evaporated in vacuo to rid the product of any pyridine.

syrup was - dissolved in hot methc;L11ol and · cooled.

were removed by suction filtration.
from aqueous methanol.

Crystals formed and

The product was r�crystallized

Yield of the crude product was 11. 6 Gm.

(48. 5 %), m. p. 115. 5-120 °.

Yield of the recrystallized product was

7. 5 Gm. (33 %), m . p. 121-126 ° .
60 . 92; H, 5. 54 ; N, _ 1. 97.

The brown

Found :

Anal. �-Cal ed . for c

H o Ns :
3 6 39 10 2
C, 59 .74 ; H, 5. 80 ; N, 1. 93.

C,
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OF ANHYDRO DERIVATIVE -FROM ---DIMESYL -----DERIVATIVE :
ATTEMPTED SYNTHESIS o{-Benzyl 2:..acetamido-2 -deoxy-3, 4-dimesyl-6-tri tyl glucopyranoside

(2. 5 Gm. , 0. 0035 mole) was dissolved in 1, 2 -dichloroethane (37. 5 ml. ) .

Sodium (0. 39 Gm. , 0. 017 gram-atom) was dissolved in methanol (9. 0 ml. )
a:nd the methanolic solution was- added to the sugar solution with

stirring.

The mi xture was refluxed for four hours.

After cooling ,

the solution was diluted with water, and the dichloroethane layer was
separated.

The aqueous layer was extracted several times with dichloro

ethane, and the combined dichloroethane solutions were washed with water,

dried over granular calcium chloride, and concentrated in vacuo.

Skelly B was added to induce crystallization.

was 1. 1 Gm. (45

%

Anal. --Calcd. for

N, 2. 04.

Y ield of the product

based on deacetylated product), m. p. 95-101° .

c33 H37 o 9Ns 2

(deactylated product) :

N,

2. 14.

Found :

PREPARATION OF o(-BENZYL 2-ACE TAMID0-2-DEOXY-3 OR 4-MESYL-6-TRITYL
GLUCOPYRANOSIDE :

o(-Ben zyl 2-acetamido- 2 -deoAy glucopyranoside ( 5. 0 Gm. , 0. 016 mole) ,

trityl chloride (4. 7 Gm. , 0. 017 mole), and anhydrous pyridine (50 ml. )

were stirred overnight at room temperature.

Mesyl chloride (1. 9 Gm. ,

0. 017 mole) was added dropwise and the mixture was stirred for an
additional five hours at room temperature.

Water was added to the
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mi xture dropwise with stirring and cooling , and then the mixture was
poured into ice water and allowed to stir for several hours.

The

product was filtered and recrystallized from 1,2-dichloroethane and

Skelly B.

A mixture of products was obtained : · A) 0. 31 Gm. ( 4. 4 %) ,

m. p. 162-188 . ·
2.39.

°

Anal. --Calcd·. for C35 H370sNS :

B) 0.-50 (3. 1 %) , m. p. 110-118 .
°

N, 2. 22.

Found:

Anal. --Calcd. for

N '·

ATTEi\1PTED PREPARATION OF �-BENZYL 2-ACETAMID0-2 2 3-DIDEOXY-3-IOD04 2 6-BENZYLIDENE ALLOPYRANOSIDE (35) :

o<:-Benzyl 4, 6-benzylidene-3-mesyl-2-aceta.mido-2-deoxy glucopyrano

side (1. 2 Gm. , 0. 0023 mole) �as mixed with sodium iodide (5 Gm. , 0. 03

mole) in . acetone (22 ml. ) in a Parr Hydrogenation Apparatus.

The

mi xture was heated to 100° in an atmosphere of nitrogen (80 psi. ) for
seventy-two hours.

After the heating period, the solution was filtered

to remove the sodium iodide and the residue was washed several times

with acetone.

The filtrate was evaporated in vacuo to a small volume,

and water was added to precipitate the product.

be isolated from the reaction mixture.

The product could not

ATTEMPTED PREPARATION OF o(-BENZYL 2-ACETAMID0-2,3- DIDEOXY-3-IOD0-

· 4 ,6-BENZYLIDENE GLUCO ( ALLO? ) PYRANOS IDE ( 38) :

o(-Benzyl 2-acetamido- 2-deoxy-4, 6-benzylidene glucopyranoside

31
( 8 . 0 Gm. , 0. 020 mole) and triphenyl phosphite methiodide ( 38) ( 9.5 Gm. ,

0. 022 mole) were heated at 50 ° in anhydrous benzene (150 ml. ) for ten

hours.

The reaction mixture was cooled and then passed through a

column containing alumina (80-200 mesh) .

benzene to elute the product.

The column was washed with

The eluate was concentrated in vacuo,

and methanol was added to induce crystallization.

product was obtained.

No crystalline

The same procedure was used with a different

solvent (Dioxane) and similar results were obtained .

32

RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS

In the first synthetic route, one new compound was isolated,

benzyl 2-acetamido-2-deoxy- 3, 4-anhyd.ro-6-trityl allopyranoside (VII) .

The anhyd.ro derivative showed absorption at 836 and 125 0 cm-1 whi�h

dif fered from the mesyl derivative (see appendix) .

When the anhydro derivative was reduced under acidic conditions,

the product _ which was isolated from the· reaction mixture had a high
carbon content,

a

melting point, and IR spectra similar to tritane

(triphenylmethane) .

When the anhydro derivative was treated with

aqueous acid , the product obtained had a carbon-hydrogen content

· similar to the bromo derivative (VIII) desired, however, the quantity
obtained was not sufficient to obtain an analytical sample as well
as continue the synthesis of the deoxy derivative.

In the attempted basic reduction of the bromohydrin (VIII), tri

tane was isolated from the . reaction mixture.

The amount of tritane

obtained was a sufficient amount to account for the high carbon content
in the 3-bromo derivative (VIII) analysis.

Tritane would be present

as an impurity since it has been . shown that halogen derivatives of

tri.phenylmethane are reduced. by means of alcohol in the presence of
acid (39).

(The bromohydrin is alcoholic and a reducing sugar. )

The dimesyl compound was synthesized and an attempt was made to

synthesize the anhydro derivative from the dimesyl derivative.

Anhydro

sugars have been made from the ditosyl derivatives (40) , however, it
was found that the mesyl groups are more difficult to displace with
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methoxide than the tosyl groups.

Another possible source of difficulty was caused by the trityl

chloride.

It was found that the use of freshly recrystallized trityl

chloride increas ed the yield of the trityl-anhydro derivative (VII).

The trityl chloride obtained commercially varied in appearance between

dif ferent bottles.

One · bottle -of trityl chloride remained yellow

colored even after two recrystallizations, but the melting point

coincided with the reported melting point.

The tritylation procedure

is important for blocking the primary hydroA-yl group.

If such blocking

does not take place, the mesyl de.rivatives (XI, XII) would not be

formed, which may account for the mixture of products obtained in the

attempted monomesylation.

Also, in the f orm ation of the anhydro

derivative, a 3, 6-anhydro derivative would be formed preferentially

rather than the 3, "4 -anhydro (VII) if the prim ary hydroxyl group was
not blocked.

The f ormation of the - iodo derivative from the benzylidene

derivative (IV) using triphenylphosphite methiodide did not take place.

This may be due to the steric hinderance to the 3-hydroxyl by the _large

benzylidene group.
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